Abstract: Fluorinated motifs have avenerable history in drug discovery,b ut as C(sp 3 ) À F-rich3 Ds caffolds appear with increasing frequency,the effect of multiple bioisosteric changes on molecular recognition requires elucidation. Herein we demonstrate that installation of a1 ,3,5-stereotriad, in the substrate for ac ommonly used lipase from Pseudomonas fluorescens does not inhibit recognition, but inverts stereoselectivity.T his provides facile access to optically active, stereochemically well-defined organofluorine compounds (up to 98 %e e). Whilst orthogonal recognition is observed with fluorine,t he trend does not hold for the corresponding chlorinated substrates or mixed halogens.T his phenomenon can be placed on as tructural basis by considering the stereoelectronic gauche effect inherent to FÀCÀCÀXs ystems (s!s*). Docking reveals that this change in selectivity (H versus F) with ac ommon lipase results from inversion in the orientation of the bound substrate being processed as ac onsequence of conformation. This contrasts with the stereochemical interpretation of the biogenetic isoprene rule,w hereby product divergence from ac ommon starting material is also aconsequence of conformation, albeit enforced by two discrete enzymes.
ArigoniandEschenmosersstereochemicalinterpretationof the biogenetic isoprene rule is synonymous with placing enzyme function on as tructural level. [1] Predicated on efficient substrate pre-organisation governed by as pecific cyclase (Figure 1 ), this treatise rationalises the conversion of oxidosqualene to either lanosterol or b-amyrin. Described as the "apotheosis of the isoprene rule" by Cornforth, [2] this interpretation has proven to be expansive and continues to inform and inspire the design of cyclisation cascades for the rapid generation of structural complexity. [3] This study, together with the contemporaneous work from Stork and Burgstahler, [4] nucleates upon an acyclicc onformational analysis of oxidosqualene. [5] Them anifest selectivity of these two,d iscrete enzymatic processes is ac onsequence of (i) minimisation of non-bonding interactions,a nd (ii)f urther conformational refinement in the enzyme-substrate ensemble.W hilst the latter is pervasive in enzyme catalysis and ultimately responsible for structural divergence,a chieving orthogonal reactivity encoded at the substrate conformation level is comparatively underexplored. This is al ogical consequence of enzyme specificity and the need for effective bioisosteres that modulate conformation but do not inhibit recognition. [6] Multiple hydrogen to fluorine substitution is ideally suited to the task, since this subtle steric modification induces al ocalised partial charge inversion (C-H d+ ! C-F dÀ ). This strategy enabling physicochemical modulation [7] also provides ap otentially expansive platform to modulate molecular recognition in am anner distinct from the role of fluorine in interrogating enzyme function. [8] Thestrategic introduction of configurationally defined C(sp 3 )ÀFc entres offers an additional degree of versatility in allowing the structural and [*] Dr.P .Bentler,Dr. K. Bergander,Dr. C. G. Daniliuc, Dr.C .Mück-Lichtenfeld, Prof. Dr.R.G ilmour OrganischChemisches Institut Westfälische Wilhelms-UniversitätMünsterelectronic topology to be regulated by stereoelectronic and electrostatic effects. [9] Thes tereoelectronic gauche effect [10] intrinsic to the 1,2-difluoro motif, [11] together with electrostatic 1,3-repulsion, validate the potential of synergistic fluorine effects and multiple bioisosterism in achieving acyclic conformational control. Consequently,s tereochemically complex, fluorinerich architectures are suited to divert the intrinsic selectivity of agiven enzyme,observed with the non-fluorinated case,via two discrete substrate-enzyme ensembles (Figure 2 , top). [12] As amodel for this study,the desymmetrisation of amesoacetate (X = H) utilising lipase from Pseudomonas fluorescence was investigated (Figure 2, bottom) . [13, 14] This scaffold is ac onvenient platform to interrogate multiple bioisosterism (X = H, Fand Cl) as af unction of Va nd er Waals radii, and allows for conformational regulation by virtue of the fluorine gauche effect and 1,3-repulsion. Thed esymmetrisation platform would also provide facile access to stereochemically complex, multiply fluorinated systems in an optically active form. [15] Derivatives of the parent scaffold continue to be produced on an industrial scale for the production of various blockbuster pharmaceuticals such as Lipitor and related statins. [16] Moreover,1 ,3-syn diols are ubiquitous in polyketides,a nd construction of the 1,3,5-trifluoro motif is ah ighlight of Carreirass ynthesis of af luorosulfolipid (Figure 2 , bottom). [17] Initially,t he notion of inverting the intrinsic sense of stereoselection by multiple Ht oFsubstitution was interrogated by docking studies using LeadIT. [19] To that end, substrates 1 and 2 were docked into the active site of the Pseudomonas fluorescens HU380 lipase to establish if the bound topologies showed appreciable differences.T his analysis revealed as triking difference in both the orientation and conformation of these closely similar molecules in the active site.T he conformation of the bound, fluorinated meso-substrate clearly manifested fluorine-ester gauche effects,a nd partial miminisation of 1,3-repulsion (Figure 3a ,b.F or ac omputational analysis of unbound 1 and 2,s ee the Supporting Information (SI)).
Most importantly,the effect of fluorine bioisosterism is to reposition the internal carbonyl groups of 1 compared to the non-fluorinated congener 2,w ithout inhibiting recognition. Whilst the carbonyl groups diverge slightly in their spatial orientation (Figure 3b ), both are proximal to the nucleophilic serine residue (S374). This computational analysis thus provided confidence to proceed to experimental validation to establish that ground state changes achieved via molecular editing with fluorine can have significant implications for enzyme function (Figure 3c) . Encouraged by the computational data, the tolerance of the lipase to the 1,3,5-trifluoro motif was explored in the desymmetrisation of meso-substrate 1 (Table 1) . This required the identification of conditions that were compatible with both the trifluorinated substrate 1 and the non-fluorinated control (2) . Full details regarding the stereocontrolled synthesis of the substrates are provided in the Supporting Information. An optimisation process identified as olvent ratio of aq. buffer/DMF (3:1) and an enzyme loading of 0.1 mg mmol À1 to be highly effective,r esulting in > 95 % conversion to the product 3.
With these optimised conditions,t he effect of fluorine introduction on the selectivity of the reaction with lipase from Pseudomonas fluorescens was investigated and compared directly to the non-fluorinated analogue (Figure 4, top) . Gratifyingly,a fter 18 ht he all-anti substrate (1)w as cleanly processed to alcohol 3 in 98 %y ield and with exquisite selectivity (99:1 e.r.). Thek ey control experiment with the non-fluorinated analogue (2)r equired doubling of the enzyme loading to 0.2 mg mmol À1 and stirring in neat aq. phosphate buffer (0.2 m,p H7)f or 112 h. Whilst the reaction proved to be efficient both in terms of yield (4,9 8%)a nd selectivity (3:97 d.r.,d etermined by derivatisation to the Mosher ester,see SI), the effect of deleting the fluorine motif was to invert the intrinsic sense of stereoselection. To explore this phenomenon further, the C4 epimer 5 (anti,syn,syn,anti, see the SI) was investigated ( Figure 4) : Again, the sense of selectivity was in line with product 3 and furnished 6 in 95 % yield (94:6 d.r. determined by derivatisation to the Mosher ester,s ee SI). As an important set of control substrates,t he tris-chloro and mixed interhalogen examples were prepared (Figure 4, bottom) . In all four cases, < 5% conversion was observed (7-10)f urther underscoring the ability of fluorinated arrays to effectively mimic hydrocarbon scaffolds.F or completion, the desymmetrisation of the meso-diol 11 was also explored and compared with the non-fluorinated counterpart (12) . Gratifyingly,t his compound proved to be crystalline.Structural analysis by single-crystal X-ray diffraction revealed the gauche (s C-H !s C-F *) and 1,3-repulsion effects that were part of the working hypothesis.
Bonini and co-workers have reported that the formation of ent-4 arises from the lipase catalysed transesterification of the meso-diol with vinyl acetate (Figure 5, top) . [13] However, upon repeating these conditions with the trifluorinated substrate 11 using 20 equiv.ofvinyl acetate,only the diacetate (1)was isolated. By reducing the equivalents of vinyl acetate it was possible to demonstrate that the selectivity of his process using the fluorinated substrate was inverted, furnishing ent-3 (7:93 e.r.). [13] This key experiment thereby illustrates that selectivity is encoded at the substrate level thereby allowing product enantiomers to be generated depending on the starting material (diol versus bis-acetate) (Figure 6 ).
To demonstrate the synthetic utility of the enzymatic desymmetrisation in the generation of optically active,multiply fluorinated systems,the diol chain common to aseries of blockbuster HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors was prepared (Figure 7) . Synthesis of the drug chemotype analogue common to Lipitor, Cerivastatin, Fluvastatin and Rosuvastatin was achieved by enzymatic desymmetrisation, and subsequent oxidation to the ester (13/14) . [20] Conversion to the azide (15/16)provides avaluable handle to install amultitude of aryl fragments as represented by the triazole (23/24). Reduction to the amine (17/18)a nd subsequent amidation furnished acrystalline derivative (19/20) thereby allowing the absolute and relative stereochemistry to be unequivocally established by X-ray analysis (Figure 7, inset) . These structural data are in line with the docking studies and support the gauche effect as being instrumental in inverting the selectivity of enzyme function.
In conclusion, this study reveals that as eemingly subtle 1,3,5-trifluoro bioisostere motif inverts enzyme selectivity relative to the non-fluorinated substrate.C uriously,t his change does not inhibit activity,incontrast to the chlorinated analogues.T his behaviour has been demonstrated for both the hydrolysis and transesterification to generate all possible stereoisomers.F rom at ranslational perspective,a nd as drug discovery expands into 3D chemical space, [21] clarifying the effect of multiple C(sp 3 )ÀHt oC (sp 3 )ÀFs ubstitutions on enzyme function will become more urgent. Whereas singlepoint alterations may well be tolerated, such as in Streptomyces cattleya, [22] delineating the bioisosteric nature of larger fluorinated arrays requires clarification.
[7c] Thes tudy also demonstrates the value of simple lipases in accessing optically active,stereochemically complex fluorinated species to modulate the physicochemical properties of bioactive small molecules. 
